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CHAPTER 1 .

CHAPTER I.
iMfEOmCTIOK
It is perhaps well te say semething as te the
exact sense in which the term "Mysticism" is te be
under steed in this pB,p0r, It i® ene ef the meet
abused werds in the English language,it has been
used in different and eften mutually exclusive senses
by religien, peetry, and phllesephyi has been claimed
as mx excuse fer every kind ef eccultism, fer dilute
transcendentalism, vapid symbelism, religieus er aes»
thetie semtiaentality^ and bad metaphysics* On the
ether hand, It has been freely empleyed as a term ef
centeupt by thase whe have criticized these things.
Perhaps seener er later it may be r%Btermii te its eld
©eaning, as the science er art ef the spiritual life*
Breadly speal:ing, it is usually under steed by
real students ef the

subject te me^i, "the ixmate

tendency ef the human spirit tewards cemplete hax^eny
with the transcendental erder; what ever be the the»
elegical fermula under which that eT€eT is understeed/' This tendency, in great Mystics, gradually
captures the whele field ef censcieusness, it deminates their life and, in the experience called "mystic unien" attains its end. Christian Mystics call
this enA G#d«(Jehevah).

Underhill*s Mysticisa pp,IX,X
Inge pp»3-36

The phase ef theught er feeling which we call
SSI has its erigin in that which is the raw
ef all religien, and perhaps all philesephy
and art as well^ namely, that dim censcieusness ef
the bey end, which is part of our nature as human be»
ings. Religieus Mysticism may be defined aa the at»
tempt te realize the presence ef the Xiving QeA in
the seuX and in nature, er, acre ReneraXXv^ as the
at-^e#pt tf, ^yea^,|.,^e,,, in the^ight and, f eel|,r^, ,^ '^hf„ iff-laanence ef the tenperaX in the eternaXi and ef the
— • • • m o i i i i i laiHiniii Willi<iwiriiiji«>i.5Miiw«ii*ii<w>«i«Jii«iMi^^

eti^rnal in the temt^erale
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We may call this sense the

veice ef ded ©peaking te u©« Our censcieusness ef the
beyend is the raw material ef all religien» But, being it self fermless, it can net be breught directly
inte relatiens with ferss ef eur theught# Accerdingly
it has te express itself by syiabels, which are as it
were flesh and benes ef ideas» It is the tendency ef
all symbels te petrify er evaperate, and either prcfcess is fatal te them, fhi

seen repudiate thiiir

mystical erigin, and ferthwith lese their religieus
centent* Then cemes a return te the fresh springs ef
the inner life---- ,a rev^yaj^ f^ i^pS^yitua^t^y M

the

midst ef fei^alism ep ^nbfflief. Thiiy ^ft, Jllf .Mg^^r^-cal funetien ef Mysticism-^it appears as
*''^*'"''»"««»«w*«»ww<»*iw>«ww»i»#>«««i<wa»«»«iai»#w>^
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ent active principle^the spirit ef
reviva:;is. As a type ef religien, then, Mystici
seems te rest en the fellwwing prepesitiens:^

First..the. seul {as well aa the bedy)' ^m^m^

and

perceivfi. We have an ergan er faculty fer th# dis»
ce&a#i]kt ef spiritual truth, which, in ils proper
.i^he're, is as auch te be trusted as tte ergana ef sensation in theirs.
TKe seo<^nd prepesitlen is that since w® can enly
knew what is akin te ourseivea^ man.^ in eMer

te

^ew,<|^d^, ,i»MSt, >e a. p^-y*tai^^r f^ ,|)^T|nf; ..i^atuye."What
weiiarei that we b#ieldj and what we beheld, that we
are** I say a Huysbreek. The Divine spark already shines
within us* but it has te be searched fer in the inneraeit depth ef eur persenality, and its light dif«
fused ever eur whele being«
This brings us te the third prepesitien-^'^Witheut
heltness n# man may see the Lerd*';er, as it is ex«*
pressed pesitively in the mrm^n

en the Meunt,"Bless-

ed are the pure in heart i fer they shall see Gcd/'
sensuality and selfishness are abselute disqualificatiens fer knewing "the things ef the spirit ef aed"
These fundamental dectrines are rexj

clearly laid

dewn in I Jehn 3!3#3./^Beleved, new are we the chil«
^eu

ef G#d, and it is net yet made m^^tifest what

we shall be. We knew that, if He shall be manifested

M . K iiiiuiiwiiiiiiii II
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»• flhali be like HJMa Uv ir« aiuai 8«a Him, even aa
He la"2 fh« filial i?«laU»n t© 0#€ is already claimet,
but the visien is inseparable frem likeness te Him,
which is a h*pe, net a pessessien, and is enly te be
wen by, '*purifying eurselves even as He is pure"
Purificatlen remeves the ebstacles te eur union
with (led,but eur guide en the upward path.is leve>
Leve hi^s been defined as **interest in its highest
p#wer"j while ethers have said that "it is the essence ef le^e te be, disinterested**':# Th*$ centradictien is
merely a verbal ene* The twe definitiens mark differ*
ent startinga peints, but the ^^'twe ways ef leve"
sheuii bring us tc* the saae geal. The pesibility ef
disinterested leve^ in the erdinaiy sen^e, eught ner^
er te. have been called inte questien. "Leve is' net
leve" when it asks fer reward. Her is the leve ef man
te cJed any exceptien* He whe tries te be hely in erder t^ be happy shall be neither ene« In the werds ef
the Theelegia O-ermanica "se leng as a man seeketh his
ewn highest geed because it is his, he will

nerer

find it/^ The Mystics here are untoimeus.
The Mystic as we have seen, as we hav# seen,makes
it his life's aim te be transfermed inte the likeness
ef Hin, 1 B whese imi^e he was created* He leves te
figue his pathes as a ladder reaching from earth te
heaven , which must climbed step by step«:This soala
perfectienis is generally divided inte three stages.

the illuminative, while the third, which is really
the geal., rather than a part Hf the :jeurntj,, is called
the unitive life, er, the state ef perfect centemplatien.
Bwald says, "the true Mystic nmer

withdraws him-

self wilfully frem the, business of lift/ne, tmt even
frem the smallest business". He is at any rate saying
nething which oenflicts with the principles ef % s «
ticisi, Tauler aays,"#ne can spin,^ aneth#i* can make
a sheei;, and all these are gifts ef the Hely thest.
I tell yeu, if I were net a priest» X sheuld esteem
it a. great gift that I was able te make sheea, mxA
weuld try te make them m well as t@ be i* pattern
te all/^ The Mystic is se eften misrepresented, as
being dreamers,lazy,etc¥. Tauler is careful te put
secial service en its true bases. He als^ sayf "werkers ef leve are mere acceptable te aed than lefty
oentemplatiens/* M£ "all kinds ef skill are gifts
ef the Hely Ghest". And again "sleth eften makes
^^^ Ilia ^® he excused fimm their werk and set t#
centeiaplatiens. Never trust in a virtue that has
nerer

"^een put inte practice/' The pupils ef Erk-

hart all led strencus lives themselves, and were ne
advecates ef pious Indelence. ^^
A.
K-'^««» *i*M.^Aw*,fc»w. Q|. c®urse there are

Inge pp.

1!, 188

Underhill p.83 Cutten WP^ 20-^22

many, ^dtiffer ent fei^ms #f Mysticism^ This .acceunts fer
the'.v#ri#us definitiens. The deflnitiens are usually
given accarding te the perstnal' experience ef the ene
^etinim»

@3r* else accerding t® the, particular term

with,,which #ne i s most familiar* Underhill says there
are,"f«^.ur characteristics ef tame lysticism-,«-It i s
( t ) .practical^ (a) fransoendeiital, (3) the % s t i c i s
a lever, .(4) h i s ebieet i s uni#n with „the. abselute/^
Mysticism then i s net an cpinitns I t ,is n#t a
philosophy. I t has nothing in mmm^n with'^the-pursuits
ef eccult knewledge. I t i s net mere the, pewtr #f » n «
templatlens eternity. " I t i s the name #f that organic
prec^Bs which invtlves the perfect c#nsuaiiatien ef the
lave tf ded; the achievement h%rm and n#w ef the Immcrtal heritage ef nan." Or yeu may say " I t i s the
a r t ef dstablishing h i s conscicus relation with the
adscluta".
Christian Mysticisa i s hai*dly a native product,
but has \>een derived partly frem heathern seurces«
The G-reek and ether lee^Platenist aade the prlmai*y
C(^ntributien, and l a t e r the Influtnoe 0f Eastern
Mysticism was tA%.^M..M4AjJ»,m^^Mmk

B^l ^ ^

New ytel^amenl^„„^H8 m..:^m^^^..MtMaM,^^mi.:m<
trayy %fi the,c-aj|S.

gmdjBlM.3KlMl^^

tical,,_,si|^nficmce .at ,times^^_^jSg^.^,Fwl_.^aj^..,„^^^

9^mt

beth Mystics, the farmer telling us that "he was caught
up l,iit# ,'^th# thiird h#av#n miA li#&pd thii^s which he
ceuXi net express in languag#, "-^tlM wm a Mystic theoleglan:,'^ wte- coirfeseedly wrete hit ¥tril0ii,''#f the ges»
pel lil'#teiy 'in criier t© estabXish a ,df etrinal peint
ef vi^w/', "
Tm.'::^njdL^^'^®T of thO' human mind to..,,s^^#P the divim
acurce,; er the ultimate reality ef ,thing»s. Is the phil»
O0ephiaai.,,b,a8l.a, #f Mystici:sm» "Specul,ative Mysticism
has e,G©u:pie4 Itself largely with thes#"twe subjects.-thi "^Immanence ef a#d in natur#» and ,the. relatien ef
huam. persenidity t# th« Divine.---ni,© unity ef all
existence is m ,fundamental deotrlne ©f Mysticism^ <led
is in all mii. all is in Clod/' The pelnt ^f departure
fer the phil^sephical lilystle is the n^tl©n ef being
or unity,and m the ifflmaa«me© ef O^c-d is the legical
oencluBien. By means cf the"ever seul" this immanence
is discovered and utilized.
W^ eaii well ae# h#w many !;2jstios olais t# be and
and thought themselves te b# pantheist, wh#n all they
really meant was that th#y believed in the immanence
ef a#d« with this h^wmnr.,

they als# believed in the

transaent^nce #f O-M^ smd never lest the 5Amm ef persenality. "W« have te distinguish alse b#tw®tn My8«
ticisa and pantheism. In pantheisn aod in lest in the
werld, and is ne leng,er related to it^ He has' m reality except in nature, and ceases te be self-related

term ef self* Therefere, ne religien is pessible In
real pantheii»# l^en men say they are pantheist, they
usually mean th^t they are Mystics like Paul. In llys«
ticism is ii^lied beth the iiManence and the transcendence ef the divine being in the universej in pantheism enly the immiuaence. If the leaves ^euld cen-^
scleus ef their relatiei| te the tuee^, they ceuld be
te that Vtent: Mystics." ^le%lQlm

|,ft |;f3,|glen brlnp-

i%,^:'"|^^il %^%e %l^fi |ye4ia^^e,,Rfefff^§j|C .Offt^Ai^,., .
h- r t.

With mm4%

^» %^f v<^3:y, ^f^r^.

eX .y<^Ufii#,fi^

Netwithstanding the excesses and mistakes. Mysticism enriches eur religien and centinually renews
It by persenal experlencies, which cannet be denied
or explained away, and by its eptlmlstlc attitude
leads the werld enward with an increasing faith. The
desire te be in hai^eny with the Divine will, which
is an integral part ef Mysticism, Inspires the true
Mystic te an ethical and practical religieus life
which shews itself in altruistic deeis« /
It is very difficult te ebtaln a satisfactery
definitlen ef Mysticism m» te the fact that we have
ne
efficial statements frem these designated Mystics
as te what Mysticism is« The Mystics alse differ
asa**^

•mil
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0-«A.Coe p . 191 -^CC* Everett f t . 7 4 , l©9

ae mueb frem each ether (Wesley neted this when writing
against them) that it is extremely difficult te find
elements which are Qemmen te all. Witheut attempting
te define the term as such and then arbitrarily "placing" the MysticsI let us attempt to find these elements
which are cemmen te mest ef these, if net t® all, whe
are accepted as Mystics«
Cemplete unlen (net necessarily Metaphysical) with
Oed (Christ) eefms te be the geale The manner ef the
manlfestatien ef that unien in life (physical phenemena, vlsiens, ecstasies, etc.) must be ccnsidered as
merely incidental and net ef the essence ef Mysticism.
Immediacy ef this unien Was emphasized, (Immediacy ef
feeling
religieus/was the main thing, Including a desire te get
away frem the sensible^ finite wcrld*) This did net
necessarily imply that all means were discarded^ fel?
we find Mystics (Bernard, Tauler, Arndt,etc,) whe emphasized, and' mmplefed

the erdinary means #f grace.

The Bible a.ni. Christ were retained and ever deemed
necessary« Met the manner but the fact of unien, was
the essential. There was hewever, a streng tendency
present te dis^rd means ef grace and mery

thing els®

that regarded as external»

•WWXwiliiliiin.i
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As an Individual persenal experience this unlen
Implied that man pessessed a sense thru which he might
cemmunicate with the spiritual werld* Te knew Ocd there
must be semething divine in man« This sense was semetimes called the inner light, (ether Vmn» but net ep»
posed te, the ratienal faculty), the l i ^ t which l i ^ ,
eth e^er^

man which cemeth inte the werld« Thru a per-

senal experience abeve the experience ef evi^ry day
life (new birth with Beehme), breught abeut in varleus ways, man becemes convinced, he knews (net thru
reasen, but thru a |seelng"jcf, Jene's "Spiritual Refermers" page >DCV) that he is unien with Qe^. His persenality becemes unified, where befere there had been
discerd* The "eld man" dies with the birth ef the new
life. The result Is generally represented as an inrush ef acstatic feelings, Jey mA peace. Man is ^anc*
tified and full © f a new energy. He Is raised abeve
himself« Three stages In this develepment are seme
times given.- the purgative, the illuminative, and
unitlve-« but need not be regaMed as essential. The
last stage and geal brings the Mystic inte such a
lofty spiritual state that werds fall him when he
attempts te describe his experience. This accounts
fer his frequent use ef language which Is merely symbellc ef the indescribable experience. Tarieus ex-

pressiens have 'been used by the Mystics, as "u!\^te:i'-v
with Christ", "leve ef the seul fer tht-Bristgreem",
"languishing leve ef ded", **Christ in us",,, etc.. Mys^^
ticism is exirtmely individualistic, Thf geul's welfare is the main interest.

CHilPflE I I .

CHAPTER II.
MYSTICAL INFIAI1NCIE0 UPON WlSLEf
Wesley decided en his career when twenty-twe years
©Id, and set himself with characteristic thereughness
te prepare fer it. His ewn recerd iss '^When I was abemt
twenty-twa'' i^ -father presmA

me te enter,;'lnto Hely er-

ders* I began te alter the whele ferm ef my cenversatien and to set in earnest te enter m^n

a new life."

He was a student familiar with beeks, and accustemed
te approach every thing frem the literal^ side. He betook himself te devetienal literaturei and three writers* widely separated frem each ether, and very diverse iu genius m.^ atme sphere— fhemas a lempis,

Jeremj

Tayler^ and William Law—prefoundly influenced hlm«
He read the immertai beek De Imltatiene Christi, and
as he did, "I began te see" he says, "that true religien was seated In the heart, and that 0ed's law
extended te all eur theught^ as well as words and actiena...«,.I set apart an heur ^r two a day fer religieud retirements I eemmunicatad every weekj I watched against all sin whether in ward or deed* ,.•,... se
that naw deing se much mid living m m^^'^- ^ H ^ ^ 1
deubte^

n#t that I was a geed Christian.''' The writer

ef th'® Imitatie distilled inte the sentences " all

lltchett Wesley and his century pp» 65#6?

that is elevating and passlenate In all the older
Mystics." These #i@iin|i»sstirred deep religieus feeling In Wesley's heart©
But Wesley teek neither himself ner his teachers
en timet

. He Interregated thern^ as he did his ewn

spiritual cenditlen^ with tireless dlli{seno<f. His cenmen.sense* fer example, rejects the ,asetti.c element
ih the De ImitWIiene Christi, its quarrel with innecent'^sladnes.8,i-:. its exaggeratlen ef the spiritual value ef aerrcw. " I cmuld net think" he tells his mether
" that when ^ d sent us into the werld Ha sheuld ir^^
reversibly Ae^ree

that we sheuld be perpetually mis-

erable in it/* His father en the whele agreed with
a Kempis, "mertificatien" he said, "was still an Indispensable Christian duty", Wesley with a fine readiness, abserbed what was spiritually wholeaeme in his
new teachers. Frem the Imitatlene Christi he learned
semething ©f the attitude and range ef the spiritual
life. After reading it he says, "I saw that giving
even all m:^ life te O-ed, suppesing it possible te de
this, would profit me nething, unl^BB

I gave my heart

jyea, all my heart tc Him,"
William Law, ne d^ubt, influenced l^#iley at this
stage mere^ pr^feundly than even Thomas a Kempis* Law's

"Serleus Call" is ene #f the great beck® ef Christian
literature. Wesley late in life, and after he had reneunced Law himself>as a religieus guide, yet declared
the " Serious Call" te be "unsurpassed in^ the English
language fer beauty ef expressien and justness and
depth tf. theught/' fh#-'effect this gr#at and powerful
writer preduced en Wesley he himself has described,
"Meeting new with Mr. Law's*Christian Pe'rfectien"and
'Seriews Call', although I was much much, offended with
many parts ef beth, yet they oonvinotd m^ more than"
ever ef the exceeding height ^nd depth and breadth ef
the law 0f Ocd. Th-t light flawed s<^ mightily upon my
seul that eveiry thing a,pp%m'e€ in ^ new vitt. I cried
te {?-#d fer helpi rtaclved as I h M ntV'^r dene befere,
net te preleng the temt of obeying Bin. And, by my
continuous endealr^r to kmp

Hi a whol# law inward and

e-utward to th# utttniost of niy p^w^r^

I was persuaded

that I sheuld' be accepted 0f Him, and that I was even
then in a state ef salvaticn." Law once t^ld Wesley,
"feu w@uld have a philosophical religion;but there

can

be no auch thing. Religion is tht aaat @impi#- thing in
th# w^rld. It iQ enl|t,'We lev® Kim bec^^xtae H@ first
l^Tfd us'"* Wlmt ifcrds miHd go mart directly te the
heart ^f Ghrlatl^aity. Wasl^y waa certainly under Law's
influenc#» When he censidered gcing tc Cj#orgia,he asked

Law fer

his adviee ani, fellewed it«

^Wesley was Influenced by O-erman Pietism, but just
hew much is hard te say. Pietism had a great many Mystical j^lements in it ^ such as the inner religious life
heliness, etc. The Mysticism in Pietism was ene cause
ef the violent eppe si tien #f Lutherm Orthedexy. The
elements ef Mysticism imbedded In Meth#dlsm breught
ferth.ia slmiliar eppe si tien @n the part ef the unmystical Churchmen ef the eighteenth century' te whem the
netien ef a direct persenal cemmunicatlen between (leA
and man was a "very herrld thing". They limited the
inspiratien ef Oed te 4 beek, but denied it te the
seul«
Wesley had a direct influence ef Mysticism. Beehm
influenced A m d t , Spener, and Franke, mi€ thru the latter Zlnzenderf and the Moravians. Weslty was influenced
greatly hj the Meravians. Helwas influenced te a less
thru Law, whe in turn had received his inspiratien
frem leehm. Wesley was acquainted with the "Pietas Hellensis" theugh hew early In life is unknewn* In his
Jeumal Wesley expresses the highest regard the (German Pi est. This was at the time ef his visit te Germany. He alse caae persenally in centact with the work

Jeumal Dec, 1,1764 p.ioa, July 24,173^

ef Pietism befcre he made his trip te Germany* This
came abeut thru the erganizatien ef the religieus seel ety abeut 1678, in which a Plest frem 0eWiany, Dr«
Jameck, was ene ef the prime mevers. Wesley saw the
impertance ef sccieties.
Thru the Meravl^ns^ Pietism entered inte intimate
relatienship with Methedism^ and wad instrumental in
permimxitlj

influencing seme ef its institutl ens •That

he wa^'influenced by his centact with. Halle Pietism
and, with the Meravians gees with out ga^'iiiS* *J^WS I S
based ^n the assupptien that the renewed Church ef the
Behemian-M#ravian Brehtren

with the feunding ef Herm-

hut 1722, was an effsheet ef Pietism. Spener steed
Bpenmr

at Zinzenderf's baptism. The latter had a tu-

ter frem Franke'a scheel at Halle hetere

he went t®

Halle itself at the age of ten. (Cranz,l64) In Franks's
heme he met retuimed Missienaries, which undoubtedly
gave rise te his zeal fer fereigm miseiens. When he
studied at Wittenberg he gained th@ reputation ef being a rigid Piest. Beehler alse received influence
frem- Spener^ fer he read ene ef his pamphlets which
had been recemaended by Spsjigenberg.jMeravian in«
fluence upen Wesley reached its climax with his visit

McTyeire p. Ill-—Nagler p. 149

te Germany*
.Inte varieus eld fcrms which Wesley had befere hiii
he put new life and aaw new elements, but it is difji-"
cult ta- say just what these were. At Htrrhhut he saw
meMlB

for his love feasts, watch night services,band

and ul^BB mtetlng-s, ,hie aahc-^ls, the #l..::ib#.rat# ,system
ef

Church g#vernmex^i which loft •xm i/idividual #ut of

.censid#rati0n» i t c . Wt ,d® n«^t know h€^w auch ^f thes^^
Weslty' received dlreatLf from the Moravians. The break,
with tlva M'oravians did not destroy tha influeno© which
had. been exertsd ixp^n Wt^sley previous te that event®
Wt see that Waaley was influenced by the Myatical
elmrnti of Pietism and the Moravians«

GHAPfm I I I .

CIAPTIE III.
.MIBTIOAL M^mWTB

OF lETHODIOM

The feunder ef lethedism has prebably never been
included amen$, Mystics. He himseli denied that he ever
was in the "Way ef ^sticlsm". A careful study of his
writings, i^wever will, reveid preneunced Mystical elements, Aocerding te Wesley's #wn definitlen ©f Mystici em, he was ne mystic, but his definitleii is epen
te c.i*iticism., If a Mystic is ene whe denied justificatlen tif faith, whe denied the imputation ®f Christ's
righteeusnessi whe taught that 0ed was insusceptible
te anger and that the werk ef CJed in the seul was
best premeted by anguish and by spiritual martydems
by eccasienal absence ef Oed, that jey in the spirit
was net te be indulged in ner ded te be selfishly
levedi whe was guided solely by inward impressiens
and net bythe written wcrd; whe advis d retirement
and entire seclusien frem mem whe streve tc fulfill
the law by passivity, Quietism, and centemplatiens
rather than 'bj outward werksj whe taught that we were
te justified fer the sake of eur inward righteeusness;
whe slighted the aeans ef grace-^^then fesleys assertlen that he was net te be numbered

ameng them must

Works VI. 163, lB7-'--JeurnaX Dec.1,1767—NagXer 194

be ac<^epted.^BUT WE MUST LlKl WISE BULK OUT OF THE
WAX OF WrSTICISM SOME WHO ARE GOlMOKLt CAiJ^ED MYSTICS.

A M^ s 11 c like A m d t , fe r Ins t i^c e, we uXd hAve be en I n
with practically eveiy thing that Wesley
Wesley's eppesitien was directed mainly against
speculative Mysticism, and with that term ei it he
really had very little ef it in common* But his affinity fer t^e practical term was more Intimate than he
thought. With him the new birth teek the place ef the

Let us emphasise seme ef those elements which have
celer« Wesley was a trichetemist^ arguing
that the spirit in man was the highest principle, the
soul being Its immediate clethlng. Thsl Immortal spir*^
it oeuld ceme inte direct relatien with the etemel
werld by means ef a sense in man called faith, and living faith was enly the enly immediate essestial means
ef uniting man with 0od. T h e u ^ Wesley was Churchman
he made much use ef the erdinary means ef grace, he
deprecated a slavish dependenee

upon them and reprov-

ed eve3:y thing which smacked ef the opus cperatum. In
describing the Mystics and ethers whe refrained from
using erdinary means of grace because ef their "horrid prefanatien" he states that they experience the
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grace ef O^d witheut them because they were in apesi tlen where they ceuld net use them. He he thus impiled that ded might send His spirit directly and
'

'

...,.,i.,ti.,-

Immediately inte the soul ef man. Wesley thought of
the new b l r ^ ^ s being the result, net of acquired,
but infused, habits or principles. A particular, immediate inspiration is gived by the Hely Spirit which
is net te be identified with the "motions of our ewn
nature*^* A special assistance of Ood's spirit is needed aside from that furnished by the scriptures, for
the scriptures can net save the siul. How this spirit
works on the seul Is lnexpla|i|able, but he thinks
that it might be an "inspiring" (breathing)good thought
into mm>» This perceptible Inspiration came net only
In pre,jer

and special religious exercises, but In

eveiy phese ©f a man's life.
Wesley hesitated to make the means to make the
means a matter ef vital concern so long as love, the
end of the Christian despensation, was attained« Mot
only did Clod*s grace come from without and for® above;
but when the soul was hid with Christ in Ood, man
breathed inte aod# and this spiritual respiration sustained the lief of God in the soul.^In his notes on
John 15 we find n@ comment excluding the notion of
an organic union with man of Godi but we do not find
his comment on John I7s23 which speaks of supreme
union with aed. Wesley may have omitted this because

of ah oversion to the use of Mystical language, and
this ©version accounts for this opposition to the
Mystics* In one of his letters to Wllll« Law the fact
stands out that the differenec which he emphaslsied
lay as much in divergent terminology-,an, in different
co-ntent of thought. Wesley admits this., for he compl,ains not so much of the falsity of thou^t as of
the " amassing queemess of language". Lawj; refers te
the highest union with 0od, Wesley prefers to designate as yielding the whole to dod. Both agreed that
man poieeseed a sense thru which the spirit world
communicated with his soul after the inspiration of
the Holy Spirit had aroused It to activity. Wesl^
acquisipt in Law's statement conceraing, the apprehension #f the all of aed togetlier with our nothingness^ ,They practically ahd the same ideas about the
witness of the spirit Mid the new birth. At the close
of the letter to Law, Wesley advised him to reject
"high flown bombast, unintelligible jargon"*
Wesley had a feeling that Mysticism was inevitable
bound up with obscurity and Irrationality. Boehme,
for instance, w,as given credit for having written
many truths; but his "crude indigested" philosophy

Wesley's letter to John Smith -Nagler 95*9^
Sermon "means of araoe"

was• t0o'"much for the logical and. practical Wesley, ge
insisted that the essesee of Boehme'•.s^/.teai^hlng that
dwelt "with vital. reXislon^ had "all been taught before
and with better phrasot^logy,.
•.-, Mother llystlcal element in connection with the
new *^l3rtf was tlie doctrine that llltaiinatton oame^
thru conversion, after the heart had \)mn circumcised
'and the old Adam pux^ged. This simlliar tOs.:the Mystical via purgative preceding the via lllumlnativa.
an entry in the Journal(Aug«9*J750) gives''the remarkable experience of an old woman who would have been
high,ly praised ^j

the classical Mystics because she

had reached the stage of illumination, for months aee^
ing th@ "unclouded face of 0od",after having passed
thru a severe purgative trial. **Because she wrote no
book fuir tf unlntell*gibli§'phraies, Wesley h^

noth-

I rig but praise for her."
The doctrine;"preventing grace" of Wesley*s^ corresponded to the inner ligjyi of the Mystics, theugh
he tri#d to minimise its importance l^j calling it a
faint twilight. It was manVs duty to stir up the
"spark of grace" that was within. Ih haomony with the
Mystics, Wesley taught that WITHOUT HOLINESS NO IAN

.ilWJI,ilii|ltftl»Mli,><»ii»iy|i l.»,.»WB(iMiM.'J»r«l<te<i»»^^
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Sei^on Circtecision of Heart

SHAIL SEE OOD^ that the Inward powre was the main essential, for without it the understanding and the outw a M means were of no avail. Wesley said that all r l # t
affections have their origin In disinterested love.
This statement tends towards the Mystical standpoint.
tesley criticised Mashelm's history on the ground that
It ^endemned

the ilysties In a lump, and Wesley also

Inferred that It was done because of the authors own
lack of Inward religion* He felt himself in perfect
harmony a icimpis, Wesley abridged and published the
Imitatlone* He commends the author's emphiliiimipon
the fact that the Christian was to become "one spirit
with Clod" so that he might become a pertaker of the
divine nature* Wesley also expressed res^rd

for

Bourlngon (Journal Feb. 14^ 1774) and Madam O-uyon,
tod Feiielen were not to styled "distracted enthusiasts" {Journal Aug.3U t ? 7 t ) ^
The above account shows that Wesley consciously
opposed a Mystiolsm which he failed to understand.
"He judged the Mystical spirit by a criterion which
he would not have applied to his own system, for he
magnified tee many #f the Incidental by-products of
of Mysticism,to the disparagement of the essentials,

Nagler \m',
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He Identified the Inner essence of the teaching too
m,eh with Its external_clothing and consequently was
unable te e^e the close affinity which some of his
own dectrines had with the Mysticsl way/^ He himself
said "different J^ersons may use different expressions
and yet mean the same thing".(Works I,, 171) He was
no doubt sincere in his oppcsition $.nd, from his own
standpeint, justified; but that does not preclude the
possibility of our Judgment that hi© system contained
some Mystical elements. These may be summarized as
followsJ
""^'•'IMMSDIACX OF FIRST-HAND ElLiaiOUB EXPERIENCE|
(In Works I.,6l, he states that religion could subsist
without means. True religion is no outward thing^Due
administration of the sacraments he res^'^^d

as i*e-

qulslte to the weel beingfrather than b^ing/ of the
Church,Works¥.,a5«, )and immediate and perceptible inspiration.
II .MAN, POSSESSED A SENSE OTH®, THAI REil.SON BX
WHICH HE CAMl INTO DIRECT RELATION WITH THE INFINITE.
III. THE NEW BIRTH REESTABLISHED VITAL UNION OF
THE SOUL WITH OOD WHICH SIN HAD DISSOLVED; MAN'S PERSONALITX BECAME UNIFIED*
I V . ILLUMINATION AFTER PIJRCIATION.
¥.

THE INM^E LK^HT UKIVEEBAL.

VI* WITHOUT HOLINESS NO MAN SHALL SEE aOD*
There wiiii^:-ether elements of Mystical writers
that he strongly opposed such as—-the Quletlstic,Antlnomlan, and passive element^ also tixe emphasis
placed upon seclusion and upon solitary and unsocial
foi^,i. ,of, religious expression.

CHAPTER, l ¥ .

CHAPTER IV.
CONCLUSION
The investigation presented in the foregoing chapters we hope has demonstrted the Justification of our
thesis'that Mysticism was significant in th# origin
and .dwelopment of Methodism. There is no, doubt of certain Mystical elements in Methodism, no doubt that the
most, vital doctrines of Wesley are Mystical. He was
certa^lnly Influenced by Mysticism* Williaia Law did notable preparatory work for Wesley's revival; he was a
promoter of the religious societies of the, Anglican
church and published books which exhaled the spirit
of Monastic religiosity* Many people were led into a
deeper

religious life, and Wesley once confessed that

the "Serious Call" was the spark which started the revival. There

the youxig disciple read about the need

efa change of heart and renunciation ©f the world* He
was led t© see that legalistic traditionalism, with
Its dependenoe

upon forms and rites was insufficient«

That Law greatly influenced Wesley at the beglnnlibig
of his career Is patent from numerous references In
the Journal. As has heen mentioned befor© Wesley was
Influenced hj several Mystic writers, the names of
which we have mentioned as we made our investigation*

It Is Mped

that opponents of Mysticism will view

with sympathy, calmness, and fairness the facts cited
,above, .which ihew^ lystlcisa's relation to Wesley and
Meth,odl;«* A careMl stu^^ of Wesley'.''a writings reveals 'premuneed

lyatical nle,mtnta. ,soia# "'will .mention

the fact that he fought .Mysticisa,., but ,we„:'have shown
above that his, opposition waa against •.spec.uliative Mysticism. He W4S not alone in this attitu'd^,^,.fer many of
Mystics have no taste fer speculation ,or,'.'phllosopliyi
but ^acoept on authority the church degaa, and devote
their whele attention to the perfecting of the spiritual lifeln the knowliMge and love of Ood* But this
can not be said of aoae outstanding Mystics. Mystiolsm revolts against drj

formalism and cold .ration-

alism.
''Mystlciam teaches three great lessons In truth"
says luckliaa. The first la TO LOOK FOR RSALITX WITHIN. It is thus that the Mystics find God, by turning
from outward, proof mtd arguement t& the inner witness
of tlie soul itseJr. Many Mystlos discover this only
afttr l^ns

yeara of search. Thus Auguatlna cried,"!

was seeking Three outside of isy@@lf, a M could' not
find th# God of lay heart".(Cenfessions VI.I)« "I asked Thy creatures of Thte" wrote Fenelon, "and not
once thought of finding Thee in the depths of my
heart, where fh#u h M s t ne^er

c@ased to dwell".

"Halt ,1 whither runnest thou ? Heaven Is in theei
seeketh thou Clod otherwhere, thou mlssest' Him ever
^Md_^m^r^\

Exclaimed Angelus Beleslus. Madam duyon

sought,-l"^^ ^^d in vain until her confe»sor told her
to seek his within. Then she knocked, and .it was opened ^,ur4t0, her* De not the followers of Wesley dwell
much oa v'the witness of the spirit—0od in us. "Xe
are,the temple of the living Clod/' Ood,; Christ,
truth, holiness, all lie—the Mystic la ever assuring us--in the inner spirit world* "It Is the Inner
wlthess, my son,*' said Samuel Wesley to John,"the
limer witness'' Only after all O'Utward search Is abandon and one turns to the world within, will he
find what he s^#k# mM, what e w y soul, when it awak^s, iiu,st desire above evefy thing|els#*
4 mmnd

lessen in truth taught us by the Mys-

tics l0, TO FIND MEANIia IN MXSTimX. To the scientist, a® sucii, siystery is a challenge, a foe,aj^-^^'
problem to b^ attacked mid. resolved into understandable f.&ators* For the purpeB^

of scienc^' this is the

only right attitude. Let us not fail to recognlae
th# full value of .Science* Without her it would have
gon^s hard with humanity. To the Mystic, mystery is
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prescie.nt, purposeful, prophetic. It invets him, yet
do#,0 not <^ppre^B hia, for he feels that, within it,
are 'veiled great and gracious meanings. "Behold I
sh#w ,you a mystery".
'A .'third and kXM.red truth-lesson of Mysticism is
TO FIHD THE WI^MBM. IM THI TEliPQRAL,; Inge 'says this
iii th# h#,«.rt of Mysticism, regarded: frem

th^ point

of v,4:#w of truth* Mysticism teaahea us,,,the true value;
of solitude, the wealth of aimplicity, and the superiority of being, above having or doing. Three great
lossans in virtue come to us thru the; Mystics, first
to find contentment in humility, n®xt to find Tictory
in a#lf-aacrifice, m.d third

te fing stlf-fulfillment

and hal,i]:ii,n«aa in love. The unitive life, Iif^s^' of per^
t^^t

X#V0 for a^d. "Lev© is the fulfilling of the law"

exQl^lmea

Paul, also "God ia love". "Love is stronger

than ik^ath" a^ng the martyrs 'that faced the lions and
flame® uridauiited. ^'Lem can wi% all" says the Mystic
missionaries, and th©y d'^red forest and frost and
savagi* aword* Love has 'been the great powtif, and is
the triumphant secret ef the universe. Love will save
th^ world*
The Mystlos have greatly enriched life md literature. If we aommence with the New Testament and pass
In iwift review, som® ©f th@ most prtaious volumes in

t h e tre,asurj of Christian Mystieal l i t e r a t u r e , i t may
seem a heterogeneous company of books t h a t we bring
t o g e t h e r , from d i f f e r e n t ages and raeaa, and mental
©nviromtnta, y a t i t w i l l s t i l l serve to show the r e markable ranga and wealth of Chrlatian ly-atical l i t e r a t u r e • Surely % s t i 0 i a m s^'-^^tly enriched Wesley's
doctrines.

The end.
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